Correlation between gene expression and morphological alterations in baboon carotid after balloon dilatation injury.
Treatment for fibroproliferative restenosis after angioplasty and endovascular surgery is an unmet medical need. Rational therapy and drug design still lack the very basic knowledge about the underlying biological processes leading to pathological changes in the vessel wall. We have developed a primate model for vascular response to denudation-overstretch injury of baboon carotid artery. With this model, we have investigated the time course of vascular expression of 41,000 human cDNA clones and correlated these changes with carotid histology and function. Analysis revealed 20,788 differentially regulated cDNA clones. After high stringency data selection, the most prominently regulated 1629 cDNA clones representing 1510 genes of known function were clustered. Genes corresponding to functional and anatomical alterations in the injured carotid wall were further aligned into functional groups according to Gene Ontology classification. The observed expression patterns faithfully reflected the functional and anatomical alterations observed in the vascular wall in response to injury. The analysis presents a tentative model for genomic response to balloon catheter injury and a road map to identify time-related genomic alterations in human vascular specimens.